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NEXT DOt;ElJT HEETING-Saturday Horning, 9 A.H. ,Harch 18. 
HEXT TRAii:U~YG SESSION-Satu:::-day lforning, 9 A.H. liarch 11, Suzanne Bond fron the 

Natural History Euseum will speak 0:1 ornithology, all docents welcome to attenc'! .. 

THE PRESIDENT'S HOPPER e 
Thank yo;i for accepting llle as president~ We have a pleasant enthusiastic executive 
hoard that is anxious to face the events of the coning year, Please contact any of 
them or me at any tir:!.e to offer a su,~·gestion or receive an answer to a question. 

Remember that our primary duty as doc.ents is to serve a nominal number of hours at 
the Reserve 11eetinc; the public. Try to d.o sL~ h0t.rcs nini::mr.1 per nm:,th. If you are 
scheduled for only one duty, try to co7'e to the Reserve at another tlme of your 
choosing when the visitor load ls liLely to l)e heavier. Call Julie Farine your 
new coord~nator for suggestions. re can always walk a trail, greet visitors, and 
work on improvement. 

This yea:r l·re hope to work ;nore on regular schedules to sinplify the duty assign~,,.. 
ments (such as 1st and 3rd Sat., 2nd 8v.n.d.e,y). It is your responsibility to see 
that you get a cluty assicnnent. ":~a:ppy trails to you!" 

RAIN DAMAGE AT TPSR 

Like so many other :rilacGs in 3az1 Dier:;o County, TPSR has 'l)een hard hit by the recent 
torrents of rain. lie have lost at least 10 trees in the Jxtension and l.i, in the Re
serve. The :Beach Trail has been te:•tporarily closed due to the erosion caused by the 
wind and rain. For the same reason, it was necessary for the trail to Razor Point 
to be :rerouted (follow the :rmlch), Some of the steps leading down to the Parry 
Grove Trail show signs of erosion so watch your step and make sure that your group 
does the ·sane. One of the walkways in front of the Lodge is no longer a.ccesible 
(unless you a.re a frog w1 th a passion for playing in the mud). The ditches around 
and through the planted garden if'. front of the lodge are ·there for drainine; purposes 
to T~oeyi the :plant:; l~_teT2.lly from (1_J.O'i'ning. ?inally ,has anyone seen our shoreline 
recently? In case you haven't noticed, we don't have much of a beach left anymore. 
TheTe aTe hro :r:easons fo::: this. .~1he lor.r; tern reason deals with the natural migra
tion of sand due t.o the 1·raves southerly movement. ;Jhen rivers get darn.mea., it inhibits 
or -orevents thei-r natm'.'al flow to the sea. It is this flow to the sea that brings 
in ~e~: s2x'<'l • 'T'he z};~J'.'t terni reason 0eals w5- th the seasons. Hinter storms take the 
s.'.1,'1.rl 2Jm'.f, J-.1~.t lc·s:, !).~-:11 less is belr.v ~TCO'' '•''."+.. l.J.."l.cJ· each year during the srn;\lf,er. #; 
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DOCE':T T:iAil:I:L:G i.AFlJAL-Section 1- "TJat is Ini:.erpretation"-]an:';er Dob \!ob.J. 

What is interpretation? Around the park system, .,theE' s" fir,hting wor6s. Every- \_,/ 
one has a different image, feeline and meaning.. To some, interpretation is aimed at 
"affecting attitudes." To the leading ;·rriter on the subject, Freew.an Tilden, it is 
an "e<lt~catio~1al actlvi ty aimed at revealine; mean.inf· and relationsM_ps, not just coI!l
municating factual information." To others, it should be "entertainment", npropoganda", 
or "inspirational". Whatever the objective ultimately, the interpreter is dealing 
with communication skills that can be learned or improved upon. 

Available at the Ranger office is a book that the State Park System is circulating 
to each parI';_ Liit-Gra,nt Sharpe's Interpreting the Environment. An extensive boo:~ 
on the art of interpreting our parks, it does have several pointers for nature hiJ:es, 
some obvious (yet essential), some just good tips for keeping people's attention. At 
the sta.rt of a wal1: 

1) Arrive E:aL"ly-M:ingle and move around near Lodge-Be receptive and open to 
visitors. :Remember groups attract attention, and others will join to 
see vhat is happening. 

2~ Star't on Time-Don't delay the beginning! Tci.lk about yourself for awhU~, 
to stall. 

3) Describe the Activity-Where does the walkbegin?end'? Time factor? Tell 
them your theme. (ie. how chap:paral ·plants adapt to dryness ,etc). For 
late comers, make your first stop close to your point of departure. (The 
Lod.ge' s herb ga~cd.en is ideal f>r this) . 

4) Define a Theme-It's hard for people to reme:nber rando8 plant identifi
cations, Try to link your facts to a story, theme, point of view if possible. 

5) Duration of Stops-Pacing is a key element of the walk. No more than 5 
to 7 minutes for each stop, unless you want them to experience tranquility, 
or appreciate a scen:i.c vista. If the group is large, reduce the number 
of stops, shorten your time at each stop. \_.) 

6) Eim I'l'!-Often the most a!r:vrard monent. It's a good idea to have a con
cluding sta-r.em.ent prepared (ie,"in sur.un.ary", etc). Also, tell them when 
the waLk is over, or about to end, (This seems obvious but it's not 
always obvious to the hikers).· 

These are only a few things to clo to keep i11 mind on a nature hike (there are 
many more). The key elements still are y_ou, your personality, and your enthusiasm. 
Remember, if you ai:-e very interested in your to:plc and your hike, you can't help but 
infect your group with that feeling. If you axe noj> interested in your subject, 
that also 1dll be transI'litted. So enjoy yourself. nervousness is all right. It 
will only increase your alertness and can be chamielled into enthusiasm. :Nature 

' hikes are :fun! 

Julie Narine, A TPSR Docent since June 197_5, was voted Outstanding Docent of '77. 
Hers is the first name to appear on our perpetual trophy. And she certainly deserves 
that distinction! She averages Lr Ral:t::s a nonth chring the sununer and 3 per month 
during the winter. She is also on the emergency o.uty list. J'Jlie also gives walks 
through the Extension for San Diegui to Adult Educa +,ion. Along with one of her saris, 
she has been workin,'$ on a nature film of the Reserve. Workine; on the hcrbarium is 
another of h·3r projects. And if all that isn't t::noue;h, she can be found. walking 
along the trails acting as a greeter. 

Yhat does it ~ar-:e then to be a good :Jocent? A let of love, enercy, and_ d.eclication. 
And Julie Via:rine certalnly has all three. 
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EHERGEECY DU'l'Y LIST 

Your first responsibility when you can't make your duty is to find your own substitute. 
\_.--If you can't, then r:o to the duty coor<iina tor, and if she isn't available t<>t find 

someone to take your place, call Ranger Leroy Ross at 755-2063. He h~s an emergency 
list of Docents that can be called. The following is the lj_st as it non stands. If' 
yoi; wouJ.11 li''e to aclcl yom: name or delete it please notify :2antcer I· oss. 

Bill Brothers 
Grace Claire 
Millicent Horger 
Julie Harine 
Judy Schulman. 
Rowdy James 
Hary Hiller 

SECRETARY'S NOTES-Sue Karcher 

La. Mesa 
CaJ:dif f 
Del Har 
Del Har 
University Cijy 
Del Mar 
Solana Beach 

92041 
92007 
92014· 
9201L~ 
92122 
92014 
92075 

Election of the new officers was held at the February meeting. Let us than.k the 
outgoing officers. We appreciate all the time and effort they have contributed to 
lltake Tl?DS world They have done a wonderful job. They are Gene Barber (President), 
Steve Calder (Vice President), Steve Mullensky (Treasurer), Bill Brothers (Recording 
Secretary), Sunny Rankin (Publications Chairman), and Bob Hopper (Duty Coordinator). 

A warm welcome to the new officers! We wish them a good year! They are Bob Hopper· 

!President). Hare Cimolino (Vice Pres.ident), Murray Nelligan (Treasurer) I .Sue rarcher 
Recording Secretary), Judy Schulman (Publications Chairman), and Julie Madpe - ~ · 
Duty Coorc15.nator). .. ' 

Also let's warmly thank the following people who have done a great job and who a:t"e 
continuing in their positions. They are Rowdy James (Sales Manager) , Grace Claire 
(Librarian), and Elsa Evans and Joan Neumann (Hostesses). . 

Several new docent uniforms-handsome green tunics-are now available f?r those who 
wish to wear them while on duty. Our thanks go to Millicent Horger, who designed 
and sewed the tunics • And thanks to Ka thy White, Susan Altenbach, and tfane Falvey 
who helped with the sewing. 

Welcome to new associate docents Peter Bowling, Susan Stine, Mary Lou Hale and'~-: 
Malone. 

Alone: with Rangers, Nicols, Wohl, and Ross, Ranger Robards will become a permanent 
ra:;. .. -:er at '::.'l'Sf.. In chc>.r:}9 of trails, he will act as a liason between resource ecolo
gists 1.nd different organizations like the Y.C.C. He received his training in 

. Point Reyes in Harin County. Prior to that he worked for the National Marine and 
Fisheries Service on our local Scripps campus. As a porpoise observer on tUJla ves-
sels, he collected specimens for study and compiled data for future prevention 
oT porpoise deaths d'...!e to tuna fishing techniques. 

Ranger Robards mentioned that when he had become a ranger he had hoped to eventually: 
wor:: at 't'orre~r Pines. He is guite pleased ae a relatively new ra.·r.ger to be working 
in a place he cons1.dered to be the best. WELCOME 'ID TORREY PINES RAt'fGER ROBARD! 
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March 24 

CALEiWER-Harcie Thorner 

Audubon Society. 

"The Channel Islands--California's Last Wilderness." 7:30 p.rn.. Aud.itorium of 
Natural History Huseum, 
Silverwood Ecology Seminar. 9:~~ a.m. :::on-flowerine: plant..ci of Sil.verirood: 
Mosses, ferns, fungi and Lichens. Bring hand Inat:_"'llifiers. For directions 
call Marcie Thorner at 756-2019 or 291-8271. 

California Native Plant Society 

March 18-19 Field trip, Desert Flowering of Anza-Borrego State Park and YUHA Desert, San 
Diego County. Eeet Saturday 10:00 a,m. at Christmas Circle in :Borrego 3prine:s. 
M~et Sunday 9:00 a.m. at Ntn. Palm Springs Campground entrance. Camp ~:lat. 
night at Bow Willow Campground. 

April 15-16 Otay Ntn. and Kearney Hesa Vernal Pools. Meet Saturday at the Erown Airfield 
parking lot near the Terminal Bldg. Call 686-9:£56 first slnce group is 
limited to 25 cars. 

Ma.reh 18 

March 25 

Narch 29 

April 8 

,. 
r ' . March 13 

M¥"ch 22 
l1areh 27 
Apri;l J 
Ap.rj,1 10 
April 17 
A:pr:il 24 
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Museum of Natural History 

Anza-Borrego State Park. 8:00 a,m, to 5:00 p.m. Bus trip. $12 for members; 
$15 for others. Bring lunch and water. Limit 90. 
Guided 1~ mile walk-Helen Chamlee. Morning or afternoon. 2.5 limit. Sectlon 
1 at 10:00 a.m. ;Section 2 at 1:00 p.m. $2 or $3. Must reserve. 
Six Jectures with 3 field trips on the lTatural History of San Diego County. 
'>iednesdays thru J.~ay 3rd. 7:00-9:30 p.m. 
All day blke up Cuyamaca Peak. Lead by Bob Crippen, senior naturalist of /,,--. 
the :~atio~1al Park Service. $1+ members; $5 others. Limit 35. ~ 

San nieguito Adult School 
($3 covr3rs all walJ~s ,Senior Citizens free,Call Barbara Eoore at 755-7133 for 
addi Uonal infurma ti on, all walks at 9: 30 a. m.) 
San Clemente Canyon. Meet :parking lot off Genesee Rd. 
La jolla-San Giego Underwater Park. Tidepool class, 
Borderfield State ~ark-Tiajuana Slough. Meet at gate. 
Mission San Luis Rey in Oceanside. 50¢ admission. 
Gua~ome Regional Park. Upper parking lot. Alice Fries, leader. 
Torrey Pines Extension. Carmel Valley entrance. 
Cab-.dllo National Eonument, Poitnt LoJJl.a, Heet parking lot at monument. 

~ TORREY )?n;ES DOCEJ'.TT '.".iOCIETY 
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Carlsbad, CA 92008 

First Class 


